Abstract -The interaction of enzyaes and polyelectrolytea leads to modifioation ot the enzymea, changing not only their catalyiical properties but also the.ir stabiliiy. Carbo.xylic heterogenic exehaagers "Biocarb• were synthesized froaa aethacryUc acid and he.xahydro-1,,,5-triacryloyltriazine. Proteina are aorbed on these exchangers with higb selectivity and good Jdneiics (diffllsion ooetficient Ö .., 10-9-.lO
bilization. Urease is sarbed on Biocarb with great Capacity and on covalent iamobilization ooapletely retaina its aotivity alter repeated use in \he coDditiona of a tlow reaoter.
A chroaatographio method tor determination of tbe eqmili• briu. and kinetic constanta of interaction between enzyaes and soluble polyeleotrolytes was developed. The Jdnetic couatanta ot the taraation (~· (a:t4)10-4 sse-1 ) and diasociation (.t_ 1 • (4ä2)10-5 sec-1) of the llNaae-dextran=aulfate coap• lex were determined. The thermodynamic analysis of the interaction showed that the inhibition of the enzyme in the coap• lex is oharaoterized by high energy interaolecular 1nteraoti• on and loW specificity, whereas the aotivation ot the enzyae ia a aare apecifio proceas aocoapanied by an 1norease in eutropy.
The imaobilization or modification of enayaes by synthetie polyaers, in particular by polyeleotrolytes, oan be oarried out e1ther in the solid phase, or awollen gel or ln the solution. crosslinked polyelectrol,-tes are ased in the toraer case, while linear or branched polyelectrolytea ·in the latter. The laaOb:i.Uzed or aodified enzyaea aoqaire nH propertiea, • •&• an increasing stabiUty of thtt atrueture, resistance t.o lnhibitora aad soae Uaes higber aotivU.y. Alt.hoagb the aodit:lcaiion of eUJaelli by oroaalinked and soluble polyelectrolytea givea different new far .. (insoluble or soluble), they still have aany properties ln c . . on. to iaaobilize enaJ8es, only thoae croaalinked polyelectrolytea ahould be uaed whioh do not oauae atractural deforaaiion of the aorHd IIMI'o•leculea end dhibit hi&h aorpt1on oapaoit;r W1th respeot to enz:raas. New carbu::y11c biosorbenta •Biooarb• (1) saiiaty theae requir . . nts. They are obtained i.y the oopolyaer1sat1on of aethaaryUc ac1d (»AA) with he:xahjdro-1,,,5-trieorr loyltriazine (f) in low oonuentration aoetio aoid solutiona oonta1n1ng large amount ot the wivinyl oMponent. These higbl)' permeable 1on exo.bangera u;-hibit a stable sterio struoture and tbetr watalytio etteot on enzyaes is negligible; they 1•ob1lize native auwr•oleoules in the voids filled wU.h the solveut. 'l'he struoture ot the networka of aacroreticular oarboxylic ~M oation •xohangers {oopolJIIVB of Mü 8Dil N, N 1 -alkylene diaethacryla~~ides) is slighUy less rigid. Wo aean by a aacroreticular exohanger the exchangers, whoae Mtruoture uontains orosslinking ageats with remotely spaoed Yinyl groups. 'l'heir syntheais 1s oarried out in the presence of a good solvent. · Biosorbents ot the Biooarb type exbib1t little uhange in the degree ot swelling during titration (Fig.l) . 'l'he aost rigid network atruoture is aisplayed b;r the Biocarb oation exohangers oontain.i.ng a large peroentage ( 6-7 aole") ot a oroaalinking agent and by macroret1ou1ar oation .xohaugers oontainln& aethy-.lene diMthaory1aa1de. the ther~~odynauo 110bil1tJ of or08al1nked atruoturea ean be followed by pot.enU•etrio t.1trat1on ot oopoly•r 111croga1na (1-5 ~) obtained by dispers in& the croaalinked polyeleotrolytea. ln this oase the kinetic dift1ou1ties ot the titration are eliainated. The aobility of oligoaera looated between the knots can be observed trom the conformational transition oharacterist.1o ot polyaet.hacrylie ao.id (PYAA) for which, in oontraat. to polyaor;rlio acid (PAA) the hydrophobio internal interaotion decreaaes when the ion1zat1on rate increaaea (2) oooled. !betr adoroseotions were dyed with Aaidoaohwarz. The degree ot protein penetration into Biooarb grain depeDds on the moleoular masa (MM) ot the biopolyaer, its aorphology and electrooheaioal properties of its macro.oleoules as well as on the pH of the.solution. Thus, for oytoohrome o the penetraUon depth of aaoroliOlecules was hall of the grain radius and for haeJIIOglobin the protein d1stribution was uniform. The diapersion ot the Biocarb bioaorbenta to the size of several aiorons makes it posaible to oarry out 1:1ni·fora sorption of very great amounts ot protein ·throughout the grain Fi&a5 shows that the •ount ot bound serum albulllin is 5 g per gram ot sorbent. Thus, a gel aiorooapsule 1s foraed, whioh oonsists of a network tilled with the protein aDd the solvent; the weight fraction of the oopolyaer is only 20~.
c.Q the linear dependenoe of the ~~tent. of the protein sorption on the_aquare root. of ~iae peraita the oalculation of the d~ffuaion ooefticient D (Table 1) troa the law ot dittusion into t.he aphere taking into account the relative radiua ot unsorbing gra1n.
Protein dittuaion 1nto aorbenta. 7 .lo-lo 6 • .10-9 2.10-10 s.lo-lo lnveatigation ot ~· ~-perature üependenoe of the ~D1t1al linear parta of aorption laotheraa peraits the calculat1on ot the aorption enthalpy troa the equation of 1aobars, wich in ooab1nation wtth the theraoüyn .. io potential givea the entropy of ihteraot1on. Data in ~able 2 ahow that the entropy ia the aain reaon for the aeleeUve &Prption of prote:i.u by Biooarla. Apart froa t.he hydrophobio interaotion, other aeohaDiaas aleo dateraine the inoreaae in the entropy during aorpt.ion. The 1mpoaa1b11ity of interpreting all the sorption phenoaena froa the hydrophobic propertiea was ahowri by an 1DOreaae in the positive entropy on paaaing to aqueoua-aloohol aolutiona. We advance an alternative ooncept1on of polyfunotional 1nteraotion (4), wioh 1& baaed on the aorpt1on modal of organ1o 1ons oapabl e of foraing both eleotrovalent aal weak bonda with the aorbent. Thia givea r1ae to a aet. of aioroatat.ea ot the aorbent. Perauaably, the eooperative effect favoura the polyfunctionality and increaaea the nuaber of aioroatates of the protein-sorbent aystea. 'lhe coapeting aelectiv1ty of prote1n aorption by biosorbents 1s extreaely higb and üependa on tbe volume ~onoentration ot ~arboxylio groupa 1n tbe aorbent. Fig.7 ahowa that the aeleetiv1t:y coefliuient of proteins 1n croaalinked oopolyaera inoluding MAA, T and h:ydrox:ypropyl aethacrylamiüe (HPMA) increaaea on pasaing to Biooarb from the eopolymera tbat contain a lower .. ount of oarboxylio groupa but eXbiblt bigb bydropbilic propert~ea and blgb permeability for maoroaolecules. Tbe iaaobilization of enz:ymes by D1ocarb was oarried out for two purposea: to stab1lize enzymea, in particular w1th reapeot to acid denaturat.ion, and to When an additional aaounta of o(..-aaylaae is introducK into Biooarb, the degree ot stabilization deoreasea. This pheDOaenon aay be aooounted for by the cooperative •eohanisa ot interaotion between the enzyae &Dd the aorbent, which ia revealed in the s-ahaped aorption isotherm. !n tbis uase the cooperative interaction leads to destabilization of polyeleotrolyte-boUDd enzyae, like 1n the case stab1lization by soluble polyeleotrolytea to be oonaidered below. The acid-resistant polymer ooaplex ot o(, -aaylaae is disso~iatecl at pB 6.5 (Pig.lO) and the active enzym~ passe& 1nto solution. Acid st~111-zation is also observed when the terrilytin 1s sorbed by Biooarb.
The ~elective 1nteraotion ot Biocarb with enzyaes reta1ns their native . approaoh is Miailar to ~he inoorporation of enzymes into gels in ~he orosslinkin& polyaerization 1n the enzyme solution. However, the Morption muthod followed by uhemioal uuaobilizat1on on highly permeable Biocarb sorbent with very stable structure permits the 1amob111zation of greater amounts of enzyme per unit volum~ of the swollen oopolymer and also favours ~ubstrate diffusion to the enzyme. The 1mmob111zat1on of urease on Biocarb was oarried out by its sorpt1on trom solution and oheaioal 1amob111zat1on in the presenoe of a o.~% aolution of glutario aldeh)'de (6) . The sorpt1on oapaoity of Biocarb for ureaae·greatly depends on the pB of the solution and reaohes a maximum at the isoeleotrio point of the enzyae (F1g.ll). Urease uompletely retaina 1ts aotivit.y on 1amob1Uzation. The aotivity of ~he 1mmob111zed urease w1th respeot t.o urea was t~tudied 1n a oolumn under dynalll.u oonditions {it'1g • .l2). Stationary .; ... uondU1ons were atta1ned in .10-'0 ain. After t.he process was finished and the colullll was washed wJ.th a butter ~:~olution, the dynaJiic oycle ot vnaymatio act1v1 ty was aade repeatedly, wh1ch J.nc11cates a .long-tera use ot the llllllObilized urease in the column process. The J.nteraction ot enzywes w1th ooluble ~ynthetic anci natural polymer ~lectrolytes upens up new possibilities to modit~ the propert1es ot b1ocata-lysts. ~SDZ)'IIIes in soluble polyMr u011plexes uari be stabJ.lized anci even activated (4) • .lt becomes possible also 'o inhib~t the enzymes by soluble polyeleotrolytes and to uhange their ~nzyaat1c specJ.ticity. Finally, soluble polymeric oomplexes can interact readily with substrates of high molecular mass. lt should be noted that throabi clJ.ssolve faster uncler the action ot trypsinpolyvinyliaidazole (PVI) complex (7) than due to trypsin alone. ~ucleases are activated or inhibited by dextran-sulphatea (DS) and changv their specificity. Fig.l' shows that the J.ntroduotion ot OS into the RNase solution can 1ncrease or decrease the transierase aotivity, but the hydrolytic activ1ty is low in all uases. As a rule, the mod1fication ot enzym~s by synthetic or natural polyelectrolyt~s 1s a result ot the action ot the.polyaer-carrier on the enzyae macroaolecular structure. The ~tab111zat1on ot trypsin is carried on by ~VI but not by 1ts analogues of low molecular mass (Fig.l4) . The polymer ettect oonsists 1n the polytunot1onal 1nteraction ot synthetic polyeleotrolyte and is revealed in the 11xation ot the enayae native oontoraation 1n oase of stabilization or its disterbanue J.n ~he uase ot J.nhibition. ~uant1tative methods tor the vstiaation and analysis ot theraodynaaic and kinetic constants ot complexat.ion abould be used to dateraine the aeohanisa ot aolecular o•plexe toraation 1n pOlJIIer systeas. The e~ilibriua oharacteristios ot the toraation ot polJ11er ooaplexes in soluiion ara asually deterllined by dynlllllio • -thods, •ueh as secl1aentation, chroaatography (9) along WJ.th other physioal x A ~• degrea ot substituti~n, nuaber ot oultate groaps per aonoaar uni$.
ancl phyaioo-ohelll.Öal aethoda (~0). The ohroaat.ographio etlut.ion analysia ot t.he p•lymer ooaplex against. 'he bao~round ot con~t.ant. uonoent.ration ot one ot the ooaponent.a, ••&• synthetic polymer elect.rolyte (11) , is a auitable approaoh t.o the aolution ot theee proble ... The aimpleet. problea ia t.he ehroaat.ographic analysiw ot the wyatea ot reversible c~plexat.ion when one easyae aoleoule { I ) interact.a wit.h aynt.hetic polyelectrolyte (P): The analy8ia ot t.he ohroaatographic problea haa shown that under concUtiona ot equ111briua chro~~atography the elution curve l.or the protein 18 oharacteriael by one maxiaua, although both the protein and ita polymer complex coexiat 1n the aolution. Thia phenoaenon 1s assooiated with quas1-equ111briua and oocurs at low rates ot wolution tlow. The analy81s ot 'he chroaatographio procea8 ot reversibly d1w8oc1ating oystea migration under the constancy ot coetticlent.e tor the distr1but1on ot 8Ubstancea between the mobile an4 the atationary phaaea (11) leada to the tollowing -xpresaion for the oonstant.a ot the coaplex 1nstab1lity:
where V' is the elution volume of the ~oaplex tor t.he protein at the unimodal ahape ot the elut1on ourve. VB is the elution volume ot protein obtained 1n an 1ndependent experiment with only ond component, and V is the elut.ion JSP voluae ot the t~~f.able complex. The value ot v 8 p can be dehrmined, lor example, ~n a gel ohroaatograph1c experiaent when the uomplex moves without penetrating the porou8 gel structure and 18 ~luted w1th the tree volume ot the coluane The ~alculation ot the lnstab111ty constant tor a polymer ~omplex ot pancreat.ic &Nase -DS (.UW 500 000, aulphur· content 16%) at the DS/ RNase weight &atio ot J. : 2 acoording t.o eq. (') yields the value ot 5.lo-2. '!'he diasociation oonstants for th~ uomplexation of RNase with oopolymers ot Vi~l sulphonate and Vinyl pyrrol1do~e are shown ln F1g.l5. The 'h&rlllodynamiu analyaia ot the 1nteract1on o1 .tlNaae wlth DS ot clU:ferent aoleoular aaeaea was uarried out tor ~he 1nitial (11near)part8 ot the iaotheraa descr1b1ng the rat.io ot bouDd Blfaae to tree BNaae. Llata in Table ' show that the inhibition of the enzyae uoe8 neilt at all mean' that the interaoUon between the linZ)'IIIe ancl the polymer-carrier 18 very 8pec1fic, 81nce the thermodynamte potential of complexation 18 not very ~eat. Bowever, in th18 prooeaa the enthalpy decreasea, 1 ••• , the 1ntermolecular 1nteraot1on energy ia high. ln oontraat, the complexation with aotivation 18 a highly apeoifio process acoompanied by a greater decreaae in the \heraodynamic potential. The inoreaae 1n entropy is a still more interesting feature o1 this prooeaa,whioh oan be interpreted as the appeareance of a set of microatates of the bound enzyme owing to the polyfunctional nature of lntermolecular interaotion. A systea of weak boms with the energy close to that of \he thermal motion leads to the ooexistence of a whole set of ~tatea diffaring in the leve1a of interaction energiea. ~ we determ1ned the kinetic uonstants of the formation and uissociation of oomplexes by uaing cbromatograph1u analysia o.t the 111ysteas with rap1d1y established ~qu1librium between the mobile end the ~tationary phases ior al1 three 1nteracting oomponvnta (B, P, BP). ln oontrast t.o the chromatographio prou~es Ut~111uribed above, here we uons1dar a system in whioh the equ1libriwa in the procesa of uomplexation ltself is absent. This problem is solved (12) for the elution chromatographic process o.t the movement of a narrow zone of 1nteracting components. ~n this case the equation of material balance uan .be represented by a system of equations for all three components:
x is th• coordinate corresponding to the distance from the uppar layer of the ~orbent, t is the t1me, ~1 are the concentrations of coaponents, ~ 18 the rate constant of complexation, k.,. 1 1s the rate con.tant of the reverse reaction, ,( ~• the relative porosity of the oolumn end Äd is the uoe.tficient of substance distribution between the phases. 'l'he 1nit1a1 1 and boundary coaditions were determineu as follows: (5) x 0 1s th~ height of the zone at the column 1nlet.
The numeriaal solution ot 'bis problem leads to a system ot chromatograma ahown in Fig.J.6 • .Lt oan be seen that aa the elution rate ot 'h• solution 1n-creases, the height aDd the area ot the tirst maximum oorresponding to the complax zone also 1noreaae. For any seleoted rate pair we 1ntroduce the tunct.ion:
where a is the maximum ooncentration ot protein in the rirat zone (1) aDd
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is i its max1mum oonoentration 1n the second zone (ll) at the elution ralea ot the solution Ui (u 1 and o 2 ), The numerioal oalc~lation makes 1t posSible to plot a tamily ot curves 'j va.-log K_ 1 (Fig • .17) giving the values ot k_ 1 and the pairs ot elution rates u 1 and u 2 • This method ot ~valuation of kinetic constants was used to ~tudy the rat~a ot the tormation and disaoo1ation ot ~he polymer oomplex in the 1nteraotion ut pancreatio HNase aDd DS. The uhromatographic process was carried out on a multaneous break ot several lntermolecular bonds during d:issociation.
